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Additional workshop scheduled
*This Friday at 2pm in Hinds Hall 021*
for “Effective Communication Across Cultures”.
Click here for details.
If you have trouble viewing this message, please view this e-mail using your SYR email account.
We also post past SCIS newsletters on the SCIS website at http://international.syr.edu/newsletters/index.html.

Hurricane Sandy support - Organizations accepting money, clothing and other donations
Hurricane Sandy marred the daily routine on Tuesday in New York and New Jersey. Many lives were affected in the wake
of the storm which flooded the streets of NYC and its suburbs. For those who want to donate towards the recuperation of
the affected areas as well as fellow citizens please find the information below.
Other Ways You Can Donate To Victims Of Hurricane Sandy

Photo credit: The Associated Press

Warning - Do not fall for a charity scam!
Anyone suspicious of a charity asking for
donations can get advice at the Federal Trade
Commission or the Better Business Bureau.
Click here for full details on this story at the
Post-Standard (syracuse.com).

American Red Cross

Salvation Army

Park Central Presbyterian

Church World Service

Website: www.syrarc.org

Website: salvationarmyusa.org

Donors also can call
315-234-2215 or send
checks and money orders
to:
American Red Cross of
Central New York
220 Herald Place
Syracuse, NY 13202

Donors can also call
1-800-SAL-ARMY (725-2769)

It is launching an effort to
collect 3,000 hygiene kits
for The Community
FoodBank of New Jersey.

To donate to Church
World Service response
efforts, click here or send
them to:

What to buy – click here

Church World Service
P.O. Box 968
Elkhart, IN 46515

To contribute $10
via your phone bill,
text “STORM” to 80888
and confirm the donation
with the word “Yes.”

Drop off kits at the
church (504 East Fayette
St.)
at these times:
Saturday – 9am to 2pm
Sunday – 12pm to 5pm

(Write “Hurricane Sandy
Appeal, U.S. - #627W” in the
reference section)

Remembrance Week 2012 marks 24th anniversary of Pan Am 103 bombing

    
Special video and coverage of the Remembrance Week 2012
From the Daily Orange: “The resonating toll of the bells from Crouse College’s tower cut through the silence of the crowd gathered at the newly renovated Place of
Remembrance at precisely 2:03 pm. It was the exact time that Pan Am 103 exploded over Lockerbie, Scotland on Dec. 21, 1988. The explosion killed 270 people,
including 35 students returning from Syracuse University’s study abroad programs and 11 Lockerbie residents killed on the ground. Ringing exactly 35 times for each of
the students who fell victim to the horrific act of terrorism, the centerpiece event for SU’s Remembrance Week commenced. In two rows, 35 Syracuse University
Remembrance Scholarship recipients, one for each victim of the bombing, carried single white roses and walked toward the crowd and the Wall of Remembrance. Each
of the scholars represented a specific student and, prior to placing their rose on the wall, each said a few words about the person he or she represented.”

Daylight Saving Time! – Set your clocks back this weekend
It’s time to change the time!
Daylight Saving time in the United States is the practice of setting the clock forward by one hour in March and one hour backward in
November, so that evenings have more daylight and mornings have less. We casually call this “Spring forward” and “Fall back”.
Most cell phones and computers that use WiFi or networks should change automatically. However, plug-in or battery clocks,
microwaves and other non-networked devices should be manually adjusted on Saturday night/Sunday morning (ex.- if it is “11:00pm”,
change to “10:00pm”).
So, when you go to bed this Saturday night, be sure to set your alarm clock one hour back and enjoy the extra sleep!

Attention Graduate Students!
Open Enrollment begins Oct 29th and ends Nov 9th
This is the one time each year when you may make changes to your benefit choices unless
you undergo a change in family status during the year (ex. - marriage, divorce, birth or
adoption of a child or other “qualifying life events”).
Please visit one of the remaining Open Enrollment Info Sessions. For details on changes that
take effect 1/1/2013, visit http://openenrollment.syr.edu or the Graduate Assistants/Fellows
Newsletter.

What’s New for 2013
• Preventive services, including generic women’s prescription contraceptives, are covered at no cost.
• A new 2-year commitment for the university’s dental and vision plans begins.
• The University’s comprehensive dental plan will cover implants, at the same rate it currently covers crowns, inlays and certain other dental work.
• In-network diabetic eyecare, contact lens benefits, and frame allowances through VSP Vision are being enhanced.
• Medco and Express Scripts are now one company, but the merger does not affect prescription drug benefits.

“Travel seminar” dates for the holiday season!
Travel seminars for F-1 and J-1 visa holders
With the Fall Break and Winter Holidays approaching, the Slutzker Center for
International Services (SCIS) will be holding additional travel seminars.
From October 29 th to November 16 th – seminars will be held every business day at the
times listed below, except Monday-Nov 5 th and Tuesday-Nov 6 th . No travel seminars will
be held on those two days.
If you are planning any travel, please be sure to attend one of these seminars and ensure
you are up-to-date on what you must prepare in advance. It will help make your trip as
smooth as possible!

When – Mondays at 5pm, Tuesdays at 11am,
Wednesdays at 1:30pm, Thursdays at 3pm and Fridays at 12pm

Where – Slutzker Center for International Services
310 Walnut Place (across the street from Bird Library)

**Reminder - no seminars will be held on
Monday-Nov 5th and Tuesday-Nov 6th **

Cost – Free

Electronic Diversity Visa Lottery (Green Card Lottery) 2014 Announcement
The congressionally mandated Diversity Immigrant Visa Program is administered on an annual basis by the Department of
State and conducted based on United States law, specifically Section 203(c) of the Immigration and Nationality Act (INA).
This law provides for a class of immigrants known as “diversity immigrants,” with visas made available to persons from
countries with historically low rates of immigration to the United States. For Fiscal Year 2014, 50,000 diversity visas (DV)
will be available.
The annual DV program makes visas available to persons meeting simple, but strict, eligibility requirements. A computergenerated, random drawing chooses selectees for DVs. The visas are distributed among six geographic regions, and within
each region, no single country may receive more than seven percent of the available DVs in any one year. Visas are
allocated to natives of countries with historically lower rates of U.S. immigration. Natives of countries who have sent more
than 50,000 immigrants to the United States over the past five years are not eligible to apply for the Diversity Visa
program.
DV 2014 Program-Online Registration
Online registration for the DV-2014 Program started on Tuesday, October 2, 2012 at 12:00 noon, Eastern Daylight Time (EDT) (GMT-4), and concludes on Saturday,
November 3, 2012 at 12:00 noon, Eastern Daylight Time (EDT) (GMT-4). After the entry period opens October 2, the U.S. Department of State recommends early entry,
and encourages applicants not to wait until the last week of the registration period to enter.
For DV-2014, natives of the following countries are not eligible to apply because the countries sent a total of more than 50,000 immigrants to the United States in the
previous five years: BANGLADESH, BRAZIL, CANADA, CHINA (mainland-born), COLOMBIA, DOMINICAN REPUBLIC, ECUADOR, EL SALVADOR, HAITI, INDIA, JAMAICA,
MEXICO, PAKISTAN, PERU, PHILIPPINES, SOUTH KOREA, UNITED KINGDOM (except Northern Ireland) and its dependent territories, and VIETNAM.
Persons born in Hong Kong SAR, Macau SAR, and Taiwan are eligible.
Changes in eligibility this year: FOR DV-2014, NATIVES OF GUATEMALA ARE NOW ELIGIBLE FOR SELECTION
Please find the detailed instructions for applying here.
Instructions in other languages can be looked up here.
Please find more information on the Diversity Visa Program here.

SCIS Programs
International Education Week 2012 - Artist Lecture: “I Miss You Already” with Shen Wei
LIGHT WORK / COMMUNITY DARKROOMS presents Shen Wei — “I Miss You Already”
When:             Wednesday - Nov 7 th at 5pm to 7pm (includes gallery reception)
Where:            Watson Theater, 316 Waverly Avenue
Chinese artist Shen Wei will discuss his progression as an artist in general, with a special focus on the
cultural aspects of his Chinese Sentiment project and his push against changing cultural taboos in his
newer “I Miss You Already” self-portraits. Chinese Sentiment describes subtle changes on a human
level of individuals, often seen in the privacy of their home.
A selection of photographs from the “I Miss You Already” project will be on display in the Kay O. Ellis
Gallery at Light Work. Catalogues from this exhibition will be available for free at the lecture.
Presented with support from the Division of Student Affairs Co-curricular Fund and in conjunction with the Slutzker Center for International Students, LGBT Resource
Center, and IEW 2012.

International Education Week 2012
The Slutzker Center will lead the 2012 International Education Week events at SU and in the Syracuse
community from November 12 th to 16 th . International Education Week events are driven by students and
we are seeking students of all levels, American and international, to become part of the planning or to
play an active role performing.
Two events are being organized:
·          Music Beyond Borders: An International Music Festival
·          An Orange Dialogue for Peace and Study Abroad dinner
Students who are musicians, Master of Ceremonies, performers, technicians, publicity designers or have other talents to offer are welcome. We are looking to the SU
students to shape our message and the events for 2012. Please contact Elane Granger Carrasco at elcarras@syr.edu if you want to be part of this exciting celebration
of ourselves as international people under the same sky.
International Education Week is an opportunity to celebrate the benefits of international education and exchange worldwide. This joint initiative of the U.S.
Department of State and the U.S. Department of Education is part of our efforts to promote programs that prepare students for a global environment and attract
future leaders from abroad to study, learn, and exchange experiences in the United States.

New York Governor Andrew M. Cuomo has proclaimed Nov. 12-16, 2012 International Education Week in New York State. This proclamation comes at the request and
advocacy efforts of a number of institutions and entities.
More information about International Education Week and other events across the country are available at the official International Education Week website.

African Dance Workshops – 2 more to go!

Interested in learning African Dance?
Walk-in for a free workshop on African Dance which will be led by Biboti Ouikahilo, a noted professional dancer
and teacher from Ivory Coast.
When:             Tuesdays - Nov 6 th & Nov 13 th from 6pm to 8pm
Where:            Sky Barn on South Campus
You are also welcome for a performance as a part of “International Education Week: Music Without Borders” on –
Wednesday, Nov 14 th at 6pm in Schine Underground. For further details please check out the attached poster.

English Conversation Groups

Let’s Chat!

Family problems, roommate difficulties, academic
concerns, or financial struggles? Stressed, sad, or
feeling lost? Need to talk to someone?
New students and new volunteers are invited to join
our English Conversation Group. For more
information please click this link.

Try “Let’s Chat!”
For details visit this link.

                         Academic Success                

Need help to improve your academic performance?
Don’t be late in getting proper support. Visit this link
for the detailed information on resources at SU.

Syracuse University Events
Effective Communication Across Cultures – Additional workshop scheduled

Communication is essential for our success. This is particularly important when communication conventions differ across cultures.
Being unaware of the communications practices in the U.S. can lead to misunderstandings, mistakes and general ineffectiveness in
our communication when interacting with other cultures.
In this session you will learn:

·    Differences in communication across culture
·    The difficulties that you are likely to encounter with communicating with people from other countries
·    The importance of effective communication for social, academic and professional success.
·    The importance of expressions and body language when communicating with other cultures.
Friday – Nov. 2nd from 2pm to 5pm
Hinds Hall 021 RSVP: http://doodle.com/eu9wbd63q8qc2idc
Led by Prof. Martha Garcia-Murillo

SUArt Galleries presents, “Pulled, Pressed, and Screened: Important American Prints”
The SUArt Galleries will present "Pulled, Pressed, and Screened: Important American Prints," an exhibition that surveys the activities of artists
who put designs on paper from the 1930s to the 1980s. The exhibition includes 51 original prints, including etchings, lithographs, screenprints,
aquatints, woodcuts and engravings.
When:           Open from Nov 8 th , 2012 to Jan 6 th , 2013
                       Hours – 11am to 4:30pm (Tuesday to Sunday)*
                       * closed Mondays and open late on Thursdays until 8pm
Where:          Shaffer Art Building

Opening Night Reception – Thursday, Nov 8 th from 5pm to 7pm
The SUArt Galleries will host a free opening night reception from 5-7pm on Thursday, Nov. 8. Patrons are welcome to view the exhibition until the gallery closes at 8 p.m. The reception is
open to the public. Select programming associated with the exhibition includes a Lunchtime Lecture with Domenic Lacono on Wednesday, Nov. 14, at 12:15 p.m., and a SUArt Kids
Printmaking Workshop on Saturday, Nov. 17, and Sunday, Nov. 18, at 2 p.m. The show is free and open to the public. Complete information and related programming is available by
visiting the SUArt Galleries website at suart.syr.edu.
For full article please visit this link.

Syracuse Artists Panel Discussion

Interested in becoming a professional artist?
You are invited to attend a panel discussion which will be featuring the top artists of Syracuse. They will
be discussing their career journeys as artists and answer all the questions from the students.
When:             Thursday, Nov 8 th from 7pm to 8:30pm
Where:            Room 107, Hall of Languages
Cost:                Free
To register, go to “Myslice” under the OrangeLink.
Select “ Workshops”, then “Syracuse Artists Panel Discussion”, and finally “RSVP”.

Artists scheduled for this panel discussion include:
Mary Angelo – Dancer/Choreographer, Teaching Artist
Linda Bigness – Artist
Amanda Bruton – Actor, Singer
Wayne W. Johnson – Actor
Zaca Orts – Musical Director, Teaching Artist
Questions? : kespitze@syr.edu

Round trip buses for Thanksgiving/Fall break
Full Bus Schedule

All buses return to campus via designated locations at 10am on Sunday, Nov 25.
Thursday, Nov 15
Buses depart Schine at 5pm sharp!

Syracuse University Student Association will be providing round-trip buses for this

Friday, Nov 16

New York City: Port Authority, 625 8th Ave.

Buses depart Schine at 5pm sharp!
New York City: Port Authority, 625 8th Ave.

Boston: South Station, 700 Atlantic Ave.

Boston: South Station, 700 Atlantic Ave.

Washington, D.C.: Union Station, 50

Thanksgiving/Fall Break. Buses will serve major Northeastern cities: New York City,
Philadelphia, Boston, New Jersey and Washington, D.C.

Massachusetts Ave. NE

Washington, D.C.: Union Station
50 Massachusetts Ave. NE
Philadelphia: Philadelphia Convention Center
1101 Arch St. (between North 12th and 13th St.)

Cost: $99 (tickets can be purchased at Schine Box Office)

New Jersey: Rockaway Mall, 301 Mount Hope Ave.
Macy’s parking lot (upper level)

Tickets sold on a first-come, first-serve basis!

For any questions or concerns, please contact - Jenny Choi at syrsabus@gmail.com

Idea Connectors Events

Idea Connectors is a hand-picked group of students
organizing exciting events at SU to ignite
entrepreneurship and bring out the student voice.
Next event: Field trip to Ultra Light Startups in NYC
Wednesday, Nov 14 th (times to be announced)
For more details, e-mail Anna Ebers
at aebers@syr.edu.

Orange After Dark

A series of late-night programs that begin after 10pm
for students who want to have safe, well organized
fun.

                   Hendricks Chapel Events  

The diverse religious, spiritual, ethical and cultural
heart of SU. Events include musicals, choirs,
ensembles, etc.

Next event : Swim and Skate Night (11/2, 9:15pm)

Next event: Malmgren Concert (11/2)

For more details and full listing of events visit this
link.

For more details and full list of events visit this link.

Maxwell School Events

Musical performances/recitals at SU

The Maxwell school has several interesting events and
speakers to broaden your mind and enrich your life.

The Setnor School of Music will be presenting a
series of musicals, recitals and ensembles.
Featured artists include the American soprano
Phyllis Bryn-Julson, pianist Anton Nel, etc.

The Department of Drama will be presenting several
popular shows at the Syracuse Stage complex. The
2012-2013 season includes works by Sondheim,
Shakespeare, and a Christmas production.

For a full listing of events, click here.

For a full listing of events, click here.

For a full listing of upcoming events, click here.

                         SU on the stage                          

Ciné-francais - French Movie Series, Fall 2012

French movies are alive and well at SU! Ciné-francais
is showing several titles this Fall at Eggers 018.
** All films have English subtitles! **
For the full schedule, click here.

SU Athletics – Cheer for the Orange!

Don’t miss a huge part of the college/university
experience. Make time to attend a game or organize
your own game-day party with friends. And
remember to cheer your classmates to victory!
For a complete schedule of sports, game dates and
TV viewing info, click here.

Carrier Dome Events

Zac Brown? The New York Knicks? Monster trucks?
You never know what big event is coming to the
Carrier Dome! For a calendar and ticket info, click
here.

Arts and Recreational Events
“Musical of Musicals” premier at Jazz Central Theatre
Musical of Musicals (The Musical!) is a musical by Joanne Bogart and Eric Rockwell. The show premiered offBroadway in 2003 at the York Theatre. Silly, smart, juicy, merciless - just a few of the one-word adjectives used
to describe this 5-act romp that lovingly parodies the musicals of Rogers & Hammerstein, Andrew Lloyd Webber,
Stephen Sondheim, Jerry Herman, and Kander & Ebb.
For tickets:     Click here or call the box office at 315-546-3224
Cost:                $20
When:             Friday, Nov 2 nd – 8pm to 10pm and Saturday, Nov 3 rd – 8pm to 10pm
Location:        CNY Jazz Arts Foundation – 441 East Washington Street; Syracuse, NY 13202

“Food, Inc.” screening at Hendricks Chapel
As part of the Sustainable Community Film Series, award winning documentary film – ‘Food Inc.’ will be
screened at Hendricks Chapel. The 5-part film series aims to address different sustainability challenges.
When:             Thursday, Nov 15 th at 6:15pm
Where:            Noble Room, Hendricks Chapel
A modest meal will be provided to attendees before each film gets under way. After the movie, a
conversation starter based upon the feature’s sustainability implications will be facilitated by Thomas
Perrault, associate professor of geography in the Maxwell School, and J. Richard Welsh, professor of food
studies in the David B. Falk College of Sport and Human Dynamics. Admission is free and open to students,
faculty and staff.

Cirque Chinois comes to Syracuse
Direct from Beijing, the National Circus of the People’s Republic of China, performing "Cirque Chinois," was
founded in 1953, making it one of the longest running and most distinguished circus troupes in China. The
National Circus of the People’s Republic of China is especially acclaimed in China because of the unique acts in
their program such as Great Teeterboard, Grand Flying Trapeze, Group Contortion, Straw Hats Juggling, Girls’
Balance With Bowls and many other outstanding acts.
When: Monday, Nov 5 at 8pm
Where: SRC Arena and Events Center - 4585 West Seneca Turnpike
Tickets Cost: $30, $40 & $55
Buy Tickets: http://www.etix.com/ticket/online/venueSearch.jsp?venue_id=8359

For more info on the show visit this link.
New York State Fair Ground Events

Events at Landmark Theater

Home of the annual New York State Fair and a
number of other events. For a list of upcoming
events click here.

A major venue for events in Syracuse.
For a calendar of events, click here.

CNY Jazz hosts several musical events.
For a list of upcoming events, click here.

Next Event: Story Telling and Ghost Hunt (11/3, 6pm)

Next Event: Musical of Musicals (11/2, 8pm)

CNY Jazz Central Events

Onondaga County Parks events

Next Event: Horse Association Fall Classic (11/2,
8pm)
Syracuse Opera Events

A limited season of major operas and musicals.
For more information, click here.
Next Event: The Adventures of Rudolph (12/8,
11am)

Home for pro sports teams (including soccer and ice
hockey) and major performances in Syracuse. For a list
of upcoming events, click here.
Next Event: Indoor soccer - The Syracuse Silver Knights
vs. The Chicago Soul (11/2, 7:30pm)

The Oncenter Events                        

Outdoor events all over Onondaga County, including
parks, beaches and the Rosamond Gifford Zoo. For
a calendar of events, click here.
Next Event: Guided walk: Beaver Lake (11/3, TBA)

SU Sports
Men’s Football: Ryan Nassib named national scholar-athlete

Men’s Soccer: SU to host Notre Dame

Ryan Nassib already ranks among the top
quarterbacks in the country on the playing field
this season. Now the fifth-year senior on the
Syracuse University football team has joined an
elite group of student-athletes. Nassib was
named a scholar-athlete award winner by the
National Football Foundation. Read the full story

Syracuse is gearing up to host its first home Big East
tournament game in the program history. On Saturday, the
Orange (12-5, 5-3 Big East) will host Notre Dame (13-3-1, 52-1) at SU Soccer Stadium at 7 p.m. for its first home Big
East tournament game in program history. The next round
of games is slated for Red Bull Arena in Harrison, N.J.
Read the full story here.
here.

SCIS Important Reminders

(1) Address Change Reporting Requirements
(2) Full-Time Course of Study
(3) Meeting Your Health Requirements

U.S. Embassy Announces
New Visa Processing System in India

CPT/OPT Seminars

(4) HR notice for on-campus employees
(5) Is it your last semester of study?
(6) Transferring from SU to a new U.S. school
(7) Optional Practical Training EAD cards

E-Verify Employers and
Federal Contractors List

Studying Abroad

Housing reminders
(1) Address Change Reporting Requirements
(2) Keeping Good Records
(3) Protecting Your Property

Copycat "Immigration Help" Sites

Safety reminders
(1) International Students and Arrests
(2) Public Safety

Quotes to keep you thinking
“When you make peace with yourself, you make peace with the world.”– Samdech Preah Maha Ghosananda (monk and organizer of peace marches)
“Traveling – it leaves you speechless, then turns you into a storyteller.” – Ibn Battuta (14th century explorer)
“When a person is humiliated, when his rights are being violated, and he does not have the proper education, naturally he gravitates toward terrorism.” – Shirin Ebadi
(lawyer, judge and human rights activist)
“You can cut the flowers, but you cannot keep the Spring from coming.” – Pablo Neruda (poet, diplomat, and Nobel prize winner)
“Never doubt that a small group of thoughtful committed citizens can change the world. Indeed, it is the only thing that ever has.” – Margaret Mead (cultural
anthropologist)
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